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Charlie Thompson, for Whom Public 
Generosity Built New House, Dies

Charlie Thompson of Putnam *in. Thompson, seriously ill, had 
died Sunday in the new home to be carried in on a stretcher 
built for him and his family by but called the occasion “the most 
public generosity. He had lived beautiful day of my life” and ex- 
there a little more than two 'pressed his gratitude to all who 
weeks. jhad helped.

The 51-year-old electrician, 
stricken with a malignancy about 
Thanksgiving time, was found be
fore Christmas by a newspaper 
reporter—Charles Manning of 
Greensboro Daily News—living 
in an abandoned granary with 
his wife and four children.

The Robbins Merchants Asso
ciation coordinated the house 
building and furnishing effort 
that spontaneously followed Man- 
ranges revelations. By January 
13, the home was finished and 
furnished and the family moved

Funeral services were held at 
Pauls Creek Baptist Church, 
Tuesday afternoon. Burial was in 
the church cemetery.

Surviving, are his wife, Mrs. 
Pauline Bryant Thompson; five 
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Ann Cav- 
iness of Route 1, Robbins, Mrs. 
Shelby Hobby of Fayetteville, 

.Mrs. Patricia Carlyle of Sanford, 
land Becky and Tinker, of the 
home; two sons, Charles and 

IStoney, of the home; and his 
j mother, Mrs. D. O. Thompson of 
Route 1, Robbins.

HAYES BOOK SHOP
Southern Pines, N. C.

OFFICE SUPPLIES - SCHOOL SUPPLIES - TOYS 
STATIONERY - GIFTS - RADIOS 

GREETING CARDS - RECORDS 
RECORD PLAYERS - MAGAZINES
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Mrs. Robert Burns 
Of Carthage Dies 
At Home, Age 84

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the Carth
age Methodist Church for Mrs. 
Emma Lee Muse Burns, 84, who 
died at her home in Carthage 
early Saturday.

The Rev. Robert Moons, assist
ed by Dr. John Cline, officiated. 
Burial was in Cross Hill Ceme
tery.

Born in Carthage, Mrs. Burns 
was the widow of Robert L. 
Burns, attorney who had served 
as State Senator and mayor of 
Carthage.

Mrs. Burns is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Bifrns 
Mohr of Valley Stream, N. Y,, 
and Mrs. Emma Burns Womack 
of Carthage; four sons, Paul M. 
Burns of Mesquite, Tex., Edward 
J. Burns of Carthage, Robert L. 
Burns of Charlotte and Howard 
F. Bums of Lake Wales, Fla.; 
two sisters, Mrs. W. O. Dupree 
of Carthage and Mrs. M. V. Car
ter of Aberdeen; and 11 grand
children.

W. O. Moss Heads 
Member Campaign 
Of Cattle Assn.

W. O. Moss, whose Mile-Away 
Farm is near Southern Pines, has 
been appointed “county captain” 
for Moore County in the current 
membership drive of the North 
Carolina Cattlemen’s Association.

I. F. Plylor of Monroe and Fred 
Teal of Wadesboro are drive 
chairmen for a district that in
cludes Moore and seven other 
counties.

The Association was set up in 
1956 to promote and develop all 
phases of the cattle industry in
cluding breeding, feeding, disease 
controls and the marketing and 
consumption of beef and beef 
products in North Carolina.

Dr. Neal Attends 
Raleigh Meeting

Dr. J. I. Neal attended the 
twenty-second conference for 
veterinarians held January 27-28, 
at N. C. State College in Raleigh. 
This annual conference is spon
sored by North Carolina State 
College in cooperation with the 
North Carolina State Veterinary 
Medical Association.

Dr. Neal was among the 200 
North Carolina veterinarians at
tending this annual conference 
which features outstanding spe
cialists in various fields of veter
inary medicine.
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WD)E-TMCKWHEELS
Wide-Track widens the ^tance, not 
the car. With the widest track of any 
car, Pontiac gives you better stability, 
less lean and sway, accurate control. 'NARROW TRACK 

-rONTtAC'S WIDI.TRR

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

W. P. STILL MOTORS
759 South West Broad St. Southern Pines. N. C. Phone OX 5*3411

N. C. Dealers License No. 1966

ON BOARD the nuclear power
ed submarine, USS Sargo, which 
will conduct a scientific explora
tory cruise into the Bering and 
Chuckchi Seas and Arctic area in 
the early part of 1960, is Navy 
Doctor Lt. Thomas E. McCarthy, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McCar
thy of Southern Pines, and hus
band of the former Miss Carol 
Prather of San Francisco, Calif. 
Lt. McCarthy is serving as the 
Medical Officer. The pimpose of 
the cruise is to continue the ex
ploration of the Arctic ^Area to 
collect oceanographic data, and to 
establish more clearly ice condi
tions in the Arctic during the win
ter months.

Mrs. Dolph Blue, 
Carthage, Dies; 
Rites Held Sunday

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at Eureka 
Presbyterian Church for Mrs. 
Kate McCaskill Blue, 72, wife of 
Dolph Blue of Carthage.

The Rev. Dan Norman, pastor 
of the church, and the Rev. W. 
S. Golden, retired minister, of 
Carthage, officiated. Burial was 
in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Blue, a native of Moore 
County, died Friday afternoon in 
a Durham hospital.

Surviving, in addition to her 
husband, is a sister, Mrs. Marga
ret VpnCanon of Sanford.

STEERS PREFERRED
Steers are usually preferred for 

Stocker cattle. But not always. If 
the price spread between heifer 
and steer calves in the fall is as 
much as four or five cents ' a 
pound, then heifers could be more 
profitable.

Ollis D. Griffin, 
Former Resident, 
In New Position

Ollis D. Griffin, 46-year old 
safety education specialist, has 
been appointed director of the 
Motor Vehicles Department divi
sion of accident records and driv
er education, it was announced 
this week.

He succeeded' Dr. Wallace Hyde 
who resigned the post early in 
January.

Griffin has been with the ve* 
hides department since 1947. For 
over six years he trained and cer
tified school bus drivers in the 
Southern Pines area and lived 
here. He was promoted in 1954 to 
assistant, director of the division 
he now heads.

He is a 1947 graduate of the 
University of North Carolina and 
holds an A. B. degree in social 
science.

Griffin’s unit compiles and 
analyzes accident statistics, trains 
school bus drivers and conducts 
driver improvement clinics. He 
will head a staff of 72 men and 
women.

Griffin is niarried to the former 
Myrtle Jackson of Raleigh and 
they live on Route 1, Cary.

McAllister on 
Advisory Group

Frank McCabe, president of the 
N. C. Merchants Association, an
nounces that H. A. McAllister, lo
cal merchant, has been appoint
ed to the Advisory Committee for 
the tenth annual Retailers Ac
tivities Clinic to be held at Chap
el Hill on February 21-22.

'The establishment of parking 
lots, how to improve downtown 
parking facilities, and the respon
sibility of providing parking 
space will feature discussions at 
this year’s meeting.

The clinic will feature talks by 
William Barr, Washington, D. C., 
executive director of the Nation
al Parking Association; John T. 
Church, Henderson, vice presi
dent and secretary. Rose stores; 
J. Ernest Yarborough, executive 
vice president, Winston-Salem 
Retail Merchants Association, and 
representatives of the Kalamazoo, 
Michigan, Chamber of Commerce.

TIME NOW TO HAVE THOSE WINTER 
CLOTHES CLEANED AND READY TO GOI

The Valet
MRS. D. C. JENSEN

Where Cleaning and Prices Are Better!

i^id Pines . 
Glub
—and—

Golfotel
Southern Pines, North Carolina

Where Golf and Hospitality 7 
Are Traditional .tf

e .

OWNED AND MANAGED BY »
. • I-

The Cosgroves

Julius Boros/Professional

Laird s Apple

Pint $270

Laird & Go., Distilled Straight Apple Brandy, 84 Proof, Scobeyviile, N. J.

Reddy Says:

when winter

As days get shorter, lights burn 
longer.

' Reddy knows that long, cold nights 
and sunless days can work him over
time because everyone has just one 
idea—keep warm and comfortable. 
And he likes to help you do exactly 
that.

But he also has a gentle reminder. 
Cold snaps call for more kilowatts 
than do summer months. The auto
matic furnace runs practically all the 
time. Your electric water heater 
must heat water that comes into the 
home at a much lower temperature. 
More hot meals and in - between 
snacks are prepared on your electric 
range and small appliances.

In fact you use more of just about 
everything electrical such as TV, 
lighting and electric space heaters. 
Naturally, the more Reddy works for 
you the more his services are re
flected in your electric bill.

However — when the weather’s 
roughest is when folks appreciate the 
comfort and convenience of electrical 
living. Take a peek around your 
home and then ask what else does 
so many things at such reasonable 
cost? It’s still the biggest bargain in 
the family budget.

comes - you use 
more electricity.**

( CAROLINA POWER A UGHT COMPAN^


